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there have been seven cases of lupus erytheinatosuis, ail of wliich
have shown decided iiflprovement, but only one of which is con-
sidered cured. There have been four cases of lupus vulgaris;
three can be regarded as cured, -and onie is stili under treatrnent
very much improved. Eczeia of various kincis is represented
by ten cases, in which the ray appeared to assist, at times, other
coincidentally emiployed methods. Five cases of inveterate
psoriasis hav-,e been subjected to the rays with pronounced b)ene-
fit in at least one of them. Elight cases -of sycosis of inveterate
forr have ail shown decided impDrovemenit,, four having been
symptomatically cured. In hypertrophic andi rosaceous acne,
two at least out of five cases 'have shoxvn a mai ked effeet beyond
what could be expected from treatment coincidentally employed.
Beside these there have been one case of leprosy, the patient
claiming that improvernent has taken place, and three cases of
favus, in one of which at least the ray has appeared to be of dle-
cided benefit.

Taking, then, this scries of cases as a basis for a personal
estin'ate of the value of the X-ray as a therapeutic agent, My be-
lief -Cs that while it shows nothing especially brilliant, there are
sufficient positive factors to enable us to state that in a class of
obstinate and,, in many instances, practically incurable maladies,
so far as other known niethods are concerned, wve possess in the
X-ray an adjunet to treatment which bids fair to prove of in-
calculable benefit.

Gare must be ex'ercised in its employment, for it is an ele-
ment of power which may be exerted for-evil as wve1I as for good.
Severe cancer, I believe, must be treated with careful oversight,
and. flot left to electricians and non-rnedical workers in X-ray
laboratories, wrdth occasion-al observation on, the part of the
physician. Symptomis may arise -vith. great suddenness which,
require modification or entire withdrawal of the rays for a sea-
son, with substitution of careful medical treatmient.

3o. East Thirty-third Street.

T.Hr best way to adniinister castor oul is to place a -table-
spoonful of xvhiskey in the bottom of a cup, and overlay it with
the indicated dose of oul, and over this place a little more
whiskey. Do not stir, but give at one draught, and follow wvith
coffee or hot milk. Given in this mariner, oil is neyer tasted.
The whiskey prevents griping. There is nothing 'better as a
laxative after confinement, or in irritable states of the bowel.-
Medical Cowncil.
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